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London, Sept. 6.— 
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ported further eruj 
friere volcano in tlie 
cent.
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Yesterday ever 
received fr<wassage

i«5t. Lucia to the effe 
friere was active, but 
the outbreak were kr 

St. Lucia as 
The Gov et

between 
broken.
Llewellyn, who was aj 
British cruiser Tribund
Vincent. J

Kingstown, St. Via 
(Wednesday)—Authentil 
ed here from various sd 
statements that the ej 
Felee, Martinique, dud 
August 30, was the J 
perienced. The captail 
trans-Atlantic steamer I 
has arrived here, saysj 

“1 left Fort de 1- raj 
of August 30. Inoon

iPierre at 7 o’clock at 
in violent eruptiil was

j morning of August 31 
I the Islands of Les S 

ashes began to fall. I 
a iFitre, Guadeloupe, al 
morning, but was uua 
harbor until 11 o'clock, 
obscured by falling asj 

Passengers who read 
steamer Dahomey, and 
the eruption, say that 

j from Mont Pelee coi 
clouds of steam and can 
hole in the side of th( 
gular .intervals of five j 
add that as the Dahomfl 
out of the darkness ai 
proaching volcanic clol 
emitting fiâmes, they s 
lava a quarter of a m 
over the ruins of St. Pie 
received here from evei 
Leeward group say that 
tions were heard diirin 
August 30, causing panj 
habitants, and that dun 
of August 31 thick daj 
Ashes fell throughout tj 
. The Soufrière yolealw 

“ÎS* greatly “ -agltafid TO! 
ciiarging dense clouds d 
panied by rumbling noj 
tion commenced last ni 
creasing in severity this 
people residing near thd 
been notified to leavd 
Chateau Bellaire, and j 
estates in the northern] 
island were evacuated 
There is no telephonic 
with the affected di stria 
having left their posts. 1 

From Kingstown, as 
filed, lowering effloresce! 
are seen over Soufrière! 
violent disturbance.

Paris, Sept. ti.—The j 
the Associated Press led 
the partial nor the totj 
the Island of Martiniq] 
cided upon. The questil 
been considered by i 
The only instructions sd 
nor, which may have a 
report, are directions 1 
glomeration at Fort del 
distribution of the fugij 
them communes. The I 
shortly again send to Si 
Lacroix, who was the I 
scientific mission, for tn 
tablishing a permanent! 
tion on the volcano. rJi 
an interview with Prol 
defends himself for not! 
the new eruption. Hei 
personal study of Monti 
from June 22 to July 3| 
that all the eruptions, ll 
the preceding three ml 
confined to the narrow I 
from 'Le Prêcheur to il 
west of the volcano. Ti 
vastated lies east 
reason on July 31 to $ 
new eruption could wo 
tion, as everything led 
if one occurred it woui 
the region already det 

A LATER Rl 
Kingstown, St. Vine 

(Thursday)—An official 
turned here found that C 
was safe. Only a small 
and stone fell there, 
tote, Fitzhughes, suffei 
cultivation being destro 
is evacuated. There w 
Georgetown is also sa 
turned within the tire 
friere is still in eruptic 

Tlie destruction of tl 
presumably complet! 

of yesterday was no lo 
*more violent in $ 

foe first dire outburst c 
jaunting recollection o: 
ftt. Pierre and the first 
people congregated at 
ran to and fro seeking 
ters from the threaten 
spreading over the hills 
while shocks of earthq 
severe, increased the t 

At two in the mornin 
Plosions were mingled 
**°us terrible roar, am 
uarkness changed into i 
mering firmament ill] 
forked lightning balls 
from the crater, and 
meteor like showers, 
spiring scene, the wild* 
could not imagine. Th: 
111 the morning.

The rumor that a tit 
peeted caused increase 
hundreds of people fiet 

^Joining the town. St 
^)Se to an immense 
clouds . sent down shot 
. At t> a. m. serene a 
issuing from the era tel 

day they moved sj 
The heat was abnorm 
renewed intimations q 
fireak of the volcano. 1 
.Gaat night there W 

signs of Mont Pelle ( 
t?.eruption simultanée u 
*nere, distinct electric] 
•erved on the north wed
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|S.‘|.1'SSsSsS Convention Of
King’s Daughters

Kv w.de’>OWe*er- porting out thit d£ **
1®? dangerous, as Nanaimo might --------------

Oood laud9coni/b^opened up6 bSn Annual Meeting Being Held In
awÿnro7as,0nrec^ar,er8 >#* «L Andrews Presbyterian

A desultory discussion on the arable Churchlauds question here arose, Mr. Laird VnUrCT1‘
h7«tin® out ®at it was desirable to -------------
hhve a movement tor their survey and .
province!*1 general al] 0Ter the Interesting Address By Mrs. 
e/Tü1.?0111 Boggs suggested that the Davis Traveling Secretary
fn7Thtee on arable lands should look nf
’hnJj® th® matter of lands on the Island °‘ t*16 Order.
onlî th7 Êr Tate iadividnals on which 

,first Payment had been made.
Mr. Belyea explained that the matter 

ts T?ry difficult one to deal with, 
rn ”ghts of t^rd Parties had in 
^T^S.lnsîances to be considered.
Owing to the lateness of the hour it 

vvas not considered advisable to take up 
journ^d " question> and the meeting ad-

&

s— " i m
Upers* League

In Session
Survey of Arable Lands and 

Other Live Questions Dis
cussed Last Evening.

’ 1902Last Days of -With this,” he replied, and at the 
same time he thrust his fingers Into hie 
vest pocket, drew forth a keen piece of 
steel, such as veterinarians use to bleed 
horses with, about as long as my fin
ger, and handed it to the governor I 
was not present at that particular time, 
but the governor interned me of the 
details. .Why he did not use the knife 
to kill himself I don’t know. He was 
certainly desperate enough to undertake 
anything.”

J56 ?uavrd9 *akea Rice the di- 
rect question, where he got the and why he did not make*use of it, bu? 
the man was then too near the black 
cap and the scaffold to discuss the sub
ject, and it was not pressed.

There is another interesting phase of 
the operations of the Rutledge 
that has never become public. It cori~- 
°0™aLthe intention of Butledge Jones 

Regarding the recent statement that ^ kSna,? 80n of MUlion-
Eiee. the murderer, executed in Toronto iï, /n7/>L1KÂckefeller and hold Mm 
for killing Constable Boyd, had made a ft. thousand dollar ransom,
confession, the following details appear i^kleT^dA po“ti”n which the 
in the Eastern press: 5,?5„™,8s.Aarln.g these three robbers
. AJt®r Butledge’s sensational leap to ln>^?nadai. PreT®nted the
death from the upper balcony atPthe ,°5 the scheme. The de-
jail, the day after the murder, Sheriff of-DtMs plot were narrated to Oon- 
Mowat, Detective Forrest and Crown 5! e Brow?1 i>y Bice while the officer 
Attorney Curry visited Bice in his cell KhLJtA r?ut$ Wlt^; Ms prisoner from 
Bice was the only one of the notorious in7nt0IV,?! fa£>e the charge of murder- 
trio of bank robbers left, Byan, aBas !wiSr?8.ab e Btiyd- Constable Brown 
Jones, having died as the result of be- c<77««--t0 supply .any details of the 

by Constable Walter Stewart “nl|rsa,tlon, as8ert1ng that the sight 
las the three were fleeing from the cab iv ,u< 8 Svief-stncken mother caused 
after (Boyd had been shot Bice was *2 7.0W ®te™al silence on the sub
asked if he could furnish any reason for Itr Ms numerous conversations with 
the suiçide. He replied that he had Rntww B 18 known>. however, that the

ss re- ,.«s =. ssueisvi;
sssstiaS «..K
Boyd. The crown attorney assured the Sho7f2/+nS were w.e!1 known to each 
prisoner that what he might say would 2ÎÏÎ™ anc th® eas® with which Crowe’s 
not be used against hm at the trial l, nt tkrongh caused these three
Bme then confessed in thisstatement- PS ™lder t,be sod by the
'VViieo Stewart said that I fired thÂ '^ana^I^n authorities, to plan a similar 

Shot that killed Boyd he told the^Lh » ?ltC6,of Pledge wanted to run
Iu spite of . they extraordinai re. Toron^m 866 h>Trelatives in

cautions exercised hy those in * whose a 6 Rice and Jones there,
custody the desperate fellow was con- Àîîi?* g.ettmA over here he sent for them, 
flned, and the repeated search of h?s 25fiai?, g tbat, there was much “easy 
person and his cell, Bice possessed n ™22?y, f0UDd. Toronto. This is the
small surgeon’s lancet with a razor edee 222° pl,raSe.,m. explaining that there
capable of taking his own life or the lfS ^ unprotected banks to be robbed or 
of his guard. How leng th™ dangerous 227 2han“B steal valuables. They 
weapon had been in has possession^ 2 SL Z /° .Torontoj intending to rob 
unknown. He never divulged f7m what 7 3 he,Te„and return to Chica-
source it came or his reasons for sur- f2.7<3 Dh6?,3°.it0 Wew York and kidnap 
rendering it. The keen blade was hnml y0™s Rockefeller. The complications 
ed to th! governor oftheprisonhvRic! °atJ’fih?ir n™®roas jobs in On-
the morning prior to his execution with! ™ S.elr qulck fllght to Amèn
ent comment. He took it from his vest 2h2V8?s’ and the? w,ere s0 hotly pursued 
pocket at the time. Tie TondmiieJ in l^eyl^Ter ^ad ? desire to engage
man evidently carried it in a convenient lïL,î7r kidnapping job. They were
position daring his last few hours either ^2£L7Sy .'from that time until their 
with the intention of using it if à sinele f.fiTT8*'6 ? an escape here, which re
chance was offered for an escane bow! 727m “v? dyinL’- after being shot; 
ever desperate, or he desired to keep it Sn* dashing ont his brains in the 
with him to be certain of being abk to the’Jslm’06 72lkln? np- the steps of 
cheat the gallows. The murderer h«° the scaffold and dropping into oblivion, 
boasted repeatedly that he would never 
“???• Apparently he knew of possible 
aid in his extreme hour, byt the author- 
ities are unable to determine the manner 
™ Jld. he was supplied with the bit of 
rteei. After his condemnation, Bice 
72, St2ip7d 2nd “Mutely searched, in 
w2 , f al™pg threats. Nothing 
Was found at that time. Hie cell was 

-searched when he was placed in it, and
2ta7iree7hmeafter; vA ^ard was con
stantly with Mm, and how it would hav

Me for any person from the 
outside to have supplied the lancet Is a
dZ2tery.' 7Î ’ tk® fact remains that the 
desperate fellow had the knife up to 
.within 24 hours of his death. His law
yer, religious adviser, brother-in-law and 
the regular officials were the only peo
ple permitted to see the prisoner after 
he was placed in the death cell. Not 
one of these persons would have supplied 
the weapon, even if they had been given 
an opportunity,r\and they were not, as a 
guard was present at all interviews. The 
most plausible theory is that Bice found 
.the weapon in his cell, concealed in some 
ingenious manner hy some previous oc
cupant, and discovered by the caged des
perado with the aid of that cunning 
that is exercised by crooks in unearthing 

Mdden by their kind of people.
There is every reason to believe that 

the convicted man intended to conclude 
the dreary drama that had overwhelm
ed the Butledge gang hy cutting his 
throat or opening his veins. Just why 
he should have failed to cheat the gal
lows, as he so frequently said he would, 
is uncertain; but it is Believed that his 
™',Ç0U8 devotion and thoughts of his 
another finally contributed to the out
laws decision to pass through the death 
trap instead of committing suicide.

Constable Brown, who had been a 
great deal with Rice, was lindirectly the 
means of having the lancet surrendered 
by Bice. The constable noticed that 
Bice s finger nails were abnormally long 
during the last few days, and suggested 
to the governor of the prison that he 
have the barber trim them, for fear the 
convict would use them in cutting open 
a vein, in spite of the presence of the 
-death watch.

“He could have done this easily,” ex
plained Constable Brown, “any night 
■Using his nails, he could have cut into 
Ms wrist veins, thrust his hand under 
the cover of his conch, and the guard 
would have been ignorant of his act un
til he found him dead the next morning.
The day before the execution Bice ask- 
ed to be shared. We always handcuff
ed him during this operation, for fear 
he would secure the razor and do himself 
or the guard harm. The governor re
marked to him that he had better have 
his nails trimmed.

“I don’t need anybody to trim my nails 
for me, for I can do it myself,” observ
ed the prisoner with a smile.

He was asked what he would do it
*i: 111 314
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A Murderer the year may bring forth. It may be 
7 yo“ tMs 7®ar it shall be a time of 
inTe^m7” w ./oa need the everlasrt 
the « ™ore, than you ned them in 
davs 7Jf adTerBity- These are the 
da7! SVt prepare for the later

v, ^rs* spoke particularly to
praved U+if Æ in the audience, «he 
Ef!7md„„thi ! th2fe on the threshold of 

y learn how to make their girl-may behethrLl2]i7and that “oth!r« 
spoke of tl® ghi- ^r1 of “others. She 
ttete evfe2h2i,readl-n?88 of children to im- 
dwdt n! 8plnt the elders, and 
hood. Let narert2iülbltliÜea or mother- 
purpose fo, T -to reach God’s
speak to irt? A?®‘ ljet us be ready to 
,1*1 f , a11 of successes and failures
Someti7aOWfai°22erhdore yOU bave faUed-
successes*8 «7!° morf g°od than
crSTte glting 7 *StS °\indis- 

The formal opening of the fourth an- ^K,nges> taking out the backbone b“rw 
uual convention of the British CoW PhUanthropy any more 7 n it i2
oiVffitisnf 2he juteruatioiml Order 7/7 *» f®el good; J go°to a meeting
t“ri7 Tne{^n ®*! Andrews WprSesby- pl/s’o'0tprelig7 Tha/klike the*™^

presidin^- Rev. w. Leslie Clav toT^aiF°Wer to1know how to help God 
i®d “ prayer, after which Mrs. Hating! irT7 ke a wm'ld- That is what the 
toi was appointed secretary and Mrs 11 do®s not mean feeling
■Watt press secretary. The reading ”f T “ klf ’ but being something. “I want 
the minutes of the last convention by 72b? ready to come here and give 
Miss Macnaughton Jones was followed L22 w? a2d y0?r most, so fhat 
772+ appointment of the following he.p and yonr most may
committee on credentials: Mesdames a best. That is what I want yon 
Baxter, McMicking and Muir; commiti convention8;^18 convention- This whole
S1CÆSÏÎ3 7 ,r" ”

‘i-sF5- “*

a arer.fi ,sx ,srts Sfirsirefre3» "
be printed and distributed 
members.
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Had a Weapon In His Cell In 

Spite of Search and 
t Precautions.

Necessity of Island Develop
ment Emphasized—Mem

bership Fee Increased.

R
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Albion Iron Works Awarded f „n 
tract for James Bay Bridge 

Handrail.
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(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

,u-all. (xmsiderable business was trans
acted, the most important item of which 
'vaf » discussion on the desirability of 
limiting the request made to the govern
ment for a survey of the arable lands of 
th6 P™T“C6 to the Island, or to embrace 
the Mainland as well. It was decided 
after considerable discussion that the 
league should aim at Island development 
inrst of all. Perhaps the most import- 
ant action of the meeting was the rais
ing of the membership fee from 25c. ner 
quarter to 50c. per quarter.
chair T" C" Sorl)iy was elected to the

The minutés having been read, the 
chairman thought an omission had been 
made inasmuch as a motion thanking 
Mr Morley for his services as secretary 
had not been recorded. The matter 
rectified. * _

J. Martin wrote saying he had pre- c*lebratioD a* Kin-
pared a bill which he intended,’ to sub- the Northern Indian viUage, on T ..
mit to the Dominion parliament, which lu®sday of last week, the occasion be- a-7 eT®5mg the meeting was ad-
VotMag" m6et th* aimS °f tbe °f “ ^ «Met. “ g^efary^he^ord^ Y°tk'

On motion of Mr. Belyea, Mr. Martin late ChiefFrederlc^^^e^eT v bvTth opened with prayer
will be invited to attend the next meet- • Y,, rreaerKK- The new chief :g by the Rev. W. Baugh Allen m4 
mg of the league. °u e^cellent character Foster-Barham read the address "of wel:

Some discussion ensued as to Mr 0f* th?' firmness and de- °°™e Davis and the other dele-
Martin’s competency to have a bill nre- of e-onH c®?sa^ t0 position. He is a(^dress reviewed the resultssen ted to parliament, as he 7aa not a we/ SnePci7fT7.and speaks E°glish 2L7S; Davis Ia|t visit, pointing ou?
mpmor r̂eegDo°T10n 7/Se' b2rtbl eVeui,ng °J tben^tiiToeNaTsntHaUr! ly. ^°rds7 ÔtlZst yea™ Mr™ élitisme- Lopdon- SePt. 2.-King Edward’s hos-

4$i»sanRBSg wra fessa«sss,ttjraua e srerer —•water problem. It was as foUows: by the explosion of dynamite cartridges which she was taken into the helrt! nf MOnnf ,L7! ,71 Strathcona and
That in the opinion of the Voters’ League tions*frn7etv,eng27 „bo,re written invita- *be “embers in British Columbia had sin™ - - / j Eanadlan high commis- Aid. Cameron also

the city’s water supply could be suBcîmt- 2hÎL.ni thechief-elect to all the been a source of and an influence w u •7>:ndon and Lord Mount Step- a similar tiai! 02 Mi,?- 6d attention to 
ly increased during the summer months by I2re'>s and Indians to oe present at the ^or good to her. She described the tieas ke,n’ president of the Bank of Montreal Young. on Michigan street, uear
7,7227712 01 additional five or six feast, and tne weather on the following ur® of the King’s Daughters in th! vTho has been associated with m!2v A. Teller wrn+« •

5SBEKEIES wa^wTs»*lk
at an early date for the purchase and in- nlaoe in th^ l installation took re*d€r of the address for her w el- hÎL ?«îh^OCCas^? of the first Jubilee of vicious dog. Referred ^r^ailJed of a
etalation of same, and would further re- 5^? church, where at noon a <*>me, Mrs. Davis spoke of the convention the late Queen Victoria. They have now lice with instrnnfwfo to ^hief 0f pn.
ro^m>fnd lhat the by-law governing metre special service m the Nishya lan- its work. She prayed Jhat this con- Providod jointly a sum Sufficient to nro- said, “to rush thl10I1w’ AJ(j- ïates
r»how<»^eKameil^€(L ®° ^hat a more equitable STUsSf^, was held, at the close of which vention might not fall btiow in «mivif duce $30,000 a year for the hosnitAi F >E f riftifh he growler.’'

-sre "" British Columbia IHlresF™ ”The chairman here pointed out that gold-edged scarlet sash of office and social engagements are for the nev+^n The vitv eni,a>eyway 011 Work Estate
he!nPt£!lLf0r whlch.Mr- Morley had I i/pded M“ the patent and official hel- «lays. But give them who/v t/Wim D,,.!4ac. rr poratio/was n/f" htate/ tbat the
been elected as secretary had expired, “et, decked with scarlet plumes. The What did the convention of 1901 fl/f/; FVf itcs Lomnanv alley ?Bef2!r»s '+ b2und t0 repair this
a2d a «obsequent resolution had been ctief having been duly invested, the yoa? id it'simply sti™ the surface 2f J ° VVIlipdliy Co^it®eferred to Streets and Bridges
passed agreeing to appoint Mr. Morley benediction was pronounced and the re- wour lives? Tf so it i= a22.. °£ „:+l‘ -

eeeretary and Mr. Laird 7b llg“p8 service brought to a close. Was it a year of successful ex/-rien!eKV -------------- wrot! in co22f/f“ and sanitary officer
secretary. This was acknowledged as . The chief then led the way to the If so, I want you to tell !hP',2 JÎ,„ . ' (truvitv Tram..,a. c .1 ... the rh,1 c o.:! wlth the odors from
the correct procedure by the meeting, banquet hall being met in the street by vited all those who had qulrtions^o ask bfaVlty T^mway From the Mme Judge L™lke 3kst’ o°mp,,a“ed of by
/Ie S,11!?10? ot h0w> carry on the a band of twenty braves, and women or counsel to seek, to bring their diffP to the River Is Now hie arose from ,2Z"8 that the treu-work of the league was raised by the ot the Rodex tribe. These were dressed culties to the convention She smkenf r , V u ^ chamber wZu.i'-11" 8ulphuric acid
Chairman. He doubted if the fee of “ ga'a costume of w]jite fringed tunics mothers’ meetings, of how tnev m l2n2 Completed. Filed °h had smce been repaired.
25c. was sufficient to meet the exigen- and hussar shaped headgear (the caps er seem to be a part of the churoh h,f2 The Water - •cies of the case. * being blue, green or black, with scar- to be relegated to the slunS Mr, -------------- the/a«er of th! wTSI°ner , Mpla“ed

Mr. Morley explained the "position of hen!!!/116™ whlle 1111 carried flags or Davis said that there should he/mothers’ Thp Min. uZill c . . c . . ksine road asktig for „SUPply- on Bole"

fivx*. a-Lre&s-s- «‘"CES: >*» Â*' ' Xâ- isilTi” *“

the membership. toria- Mr’ E pL«i»L rxYiC" îmoag the rfch? There is a great field Pany’ ias Just ^turned from a visit to A petition from S Jones
A L. Belyea moved that the fee be /Mr. ttroei-s Oiti'ervatorv Infet 2kd°M>; f°2 “1SS10° work among the rich It is the c<>mpany’s property on the Ecstall riv- was read as follows!

ter to Joe. per month. William Skmi vancZver Behind the h2inZslSS +™ ?ne direction, that is =n fll>W8 “to the Skeena at Port ^ the undersigned have the honor to
After some discussion on this point an table hung a handsome plate glass mir- corre«mond^nlo °ut of ,Mlss Mould’s B8sln'^t°n- The company owns several to ^your foljfwill« fact, and

amendment was made, and carried, that ror (the gift of the Indian women to™ e than ^9ndl»+2Lf° °,2ie We.ek were more “aims, among which are the Bluestone, A petfti!! hlsdb222^S2n 22, /ereon.: .
thRe/orrl,bn ^h8®1^ t0 P®r Quarter, ball), draped with an immense Union “niio/ffiur hnndr!dkthLf°raa5°i’ît one Belle H®lena and othe®. <“ which are lm- 320 ratepayers, rep/seütfn!7 moro^tL^

Begarding the James /Bay causeway, Jack. Sledvttonsaild dollars. mense bodies of pyritic iron, practtcallv 11- 2? “• assessed value o/the cltv
“bile^!a/a°toriSeUsSonSttehe nolt/üri °D °f ' Th® table was most tastefully set and Mro. Davil qnotdth/m/ss/get/pnri 1™le ,n Quant,ty a“l -H of great value. ronriMS, ?0at^f b^n/ofth 
P Ml Belyea tho^hl thftiace was too dowers’ and pl“' lip’ "F“d Nathaniel,” aud esked th^e Ï Bryden 383,3 Kood pyogress Is being aegle L&Trefîn^e 8 ^ tle Car"
public for the purpose suggested to nlaled sign’s*»nd^ro/11111!!aTnd pr|?ent to copy his example. made with toe work of development and he 29 hwÜta^le i?r unayaJlab]e, end

Mr. Pierson thought in common diîns oMtoto sexe! fncl,titi2 n/î lD" th! 2+8876 a ^autiful illustration of everything about the property looking of Vifes^ând Btan’chfr/Itrelt?" “"“a"
decency something of the kind should number of children ocSptid fou?tab'4 safls^f *shin°s !" °l th® oId 9ag 21! ' ,2nd, satlsfactl>ry’ A narrow gauge p"chased for a sum not elceeding Î7 4W
be done. in the bodv of the h»11^n!l tbe in +£ w-S®11.1118 tke finest paper graCTlty tramway has just Deen completed “Vyer of the petition is that your

The Harbor Improvement committee by smart young fellows and tidy ma! still “the wfn/nf*/8 st1”1-^,’, carrying from the mme to the river, so that the a byî&w*braiseIw1 2e® and Dass

« a, ux ®;ft»WiE.r+",î3 g; “refiii; 're,™-; re's m “ "" ““*•*’ iSS* ^æîwîbssaïïssr^ ™ the published statistics of the the tables were thickly strewn their and presented are to h* SS wJltte? The ore is in good demand on tills coast ^ clty' We have since
port of Victoria; an erroneous impres- full length. served Christ tnn^h^ and pre- thi thf mannfacture of sulphuric add, and we ^nderatand ifh»!1Piin ith5 p6tition, and
sion was conveyed to the public, as the The whifo w , ,pto î/ôo V?- st’ t0?> has kePt his record. ihere is enougfi of it to supply the market can jt, ls d°ubtful if wetonnage was not so imnortant as was lte ,gu|sts were served with ]H®. work of remembrance. for ™any years to come. The ore is taken' downf fnr bQmlLbhe byliaw recently voted
Clswc^swSle/r The "arrival tba SSnf poTtoet ^0^^; SSÎ T

tssfi-suss$• = sî Sfi«rerer.srer,?s»B3H.E-âSEî-“F ii«-,sas-S*HFs2
The Vancouver52 a“2r? ®t all. had a most appetizing aroma. have come to see and hear what Christ 30 per cent of sulphur and $3 in gold irer umi22=L2L,182E co?es lnt0 o«ce. We, the

ï'SSSSS
tion which had been passed at the con- eS?e* -th? Ple?si?re felt C2S®.tln.T?ln* +It,wlIlbe waste age of the mine. to ^Sent time’ from Proceeding
ference with the committee of the Board themselves and friends in being present, ^ *!me- . Christ is here to be felt, to give If fhe paper pulp industry were establish- thp6nnîo^id uPon any site now in

™„„1„1,1?fir„-,re,g;';i fitsttssrtietisâ’jS ÇwrtersLwt &
g6stironBeWea ShotidTrafitl ^rsew4Ufo’ ?^d anm™n9ed thlthe^a^e jY/towaTds other matters.' ^Mrs. D^vis” insUnc^ rmien/lSto/fS/mlni^g “iL/ïhippmg rity“ th^b^st Tntero^t/^^he
attempting the developmeti: "o? Vancon* the completion of the church, and that 22. 8nTer to ■ pTayer’ during her ill- Prove an encouragement to com- the maiorit/ o°f tke oyl,1,ion ,ot

EtîHZêü— mmmmm
a \ Well Man ssre - — ~ÿlÿÇ,-.;;"::iS7,fi.-re.,sr.rehS£“: ^ weli man svsur-

.”«reire,'’:s%zrziz- ""“«n»victoeia. At 80.Years
and he formed. Such an institution was Session Held Yesterday to Discuss Wei- >
m existence iu Vancouver, aiming at fare of Districtthe greater settlement of the Fraser District.
V alley. The latter association issued 
pamphlets to the extent of 10,000, and 
was in receipt of numerous inquiries.

Mr. Pierson explained that the pan. 
phlets alluded to were published mainly 

*nterest of real estate dealers.
4-u r’ ,Belyea reiterated his argument 
that the scope of the league be confined 
to aiming at the development of Van
couver Island, and opposed the idea of 
amending the resolution to read that a 
survey of all available arable lands of 
the province be made.
/ R. Hall, M. P. P., being appealed to. 

explained that as he was not on the 
committee he was not prepared to say 
anything on the point.

The resolution was finally adopted.
The report of the committee on the 

Lowichan Valley railway was presented 
by the chairman, Mr. Sorby. It was al 
follows:

Jbere^^,^

ro J ? t0°k place la*t nigh 
to Monday having been a hoUd, 
marked by no business of 
ance, the docket being 
of routine work.

/Fell and Gregory wrote re D 
tosh, asking that some action betuk 
connection with bis claim ari^t""

Aid" r°Ta] 01 b,S boat house “
Ald- Vincent said thnt „

minion government who had ^ ^ L*°' 
removal.

y ^"ouu- 
owiug

?» was 
muoh iiijl-ort- 
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NEW CHIEF

INSTALLED i-i
: out

; etc.

Interesting Ceremony at Kin- 
collth on Tuesday of 

East Week.

caused th.
Xhe matter will be referred to 

solicitor for investigation.
theeumppert0end&oISjnohCnas,oi2dstatteuti'- to 
the city had agreed to f Z' Khl^ traffic. The city Engineer wti! fit Iljr 

Hooper & Watkins lepoi't.
the decision of the city buti/ ™8 lrom 
refusing to approve nf thj- g 11Jspcctor addition to th/Domi !61r plails lor au
Lit y Council will ho‘el- The
a consultation on Matter 2'+CiJ,?e?t,J,,r 
this morning. er at lv o cieck
plaùrchesroÆes to

on LaeSiâ^naXroad.C0™//einceity0i:t 
and sanitary officer wilf “ty eu+lurtr 
subject. WIli report on the

the city

was
-oamong the

fe^£R»*tes ss.-Sfi;
I:

IFOB HOSPITAL FUND.

Canadian Peers Mtite Generous 
Towards It.

Gift

o

Crow’s Nest
Coal Companys

cor-

Es Unwarranted Criticisms on the 
Management of the Mines 

Refuted,

ft,- e

1
No Facts to Support Allegations 

of Discrimination Against 
Canadian Smelters.

! The Crow’s Nest Coal company has 
had to suffer from considerable criticism 
thrbugh the conflict of interests which 
has from time to time arisen between 
the mining industry, the railway 
panies, and the coal 
supply of coke. Particularly since the 
strike at Fernie and the partial drying 
up of the coke supply which resulted,
22™')/ 2° tile Crow,s Nest Coal com
pany has bred a number of stories about 
the manner in which it has been operat- 
ed, and has revived others, which, when 
ik2y e0“6 to be investigated, have 
very slim foundation in actual fact 

It has been charged that the company

/reaafiÆr gianss-
and has deliberately allowed Canadiaii consumers to suffer from an inad^uate 
and “terminent supply. This, how
ever, has not been the case. During the 
four years ending December last, the 
^222/ Nest Coal company shipped to 
Canadian consumers 137,782 tons of coke 
as agmnst 85,047 exported to the United 

hA 2 at hafi goue to the United 
has., been the surplus over the 

Canadian demand. The United States 
market, far from being a detriment to 
the Canadian consumer, is an advantage. 
It permits of a large and regular pro
duction, and prevents the effect which 
irregularity in the local demand would 
fiave upon the cost of production and consequently upon the prfee. No specific 
case can be mentioned in Which a local 

bas had to suffer from the 
competition of United States 

The usual crop of rumors has of 
course been spread about the attitude
It FVr21/Paw-iPrl2g the recent strike 
2L=i>,i22 Without prejudice to the 
S2f52 ‘ty 2f+?n bonest difference of 
opinion as to the rights or wrongs of a
th»1ri5SfMe’!lt+is nevertheless the case 
2222 „ *5“ .“stance reports as to the
222 i, d c,rcu“stances of the strike 
have been spread by parties who have 
objects to serve other than the interests 
“f=the„mming “dustry, or the coal min- 
ers. Persistent endeavors have be^n 
made to stigmatize the Crow’s Nest 
coal company as a monopoly, which is 
squeezing the mining industry to deati

trying t0 evade the con
tract with the government under which 
!i,3upp les, c”ke to Canadian consumers. 
2?® ,9row 8 Nest Coal company very na- 
turally resents these attempts to pre- 
nSlII lts standing in the eyes of the 
Sue/’ i22+d ma“ta“s that not in one 
!n5 0„+22t e proof be given of 
any action on its part giving even a
2?n222b e pre2enoe to the cloud of in 
sinuations and accusations made against

I
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r and otherscom- 
company over the■i

m
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Tne Unhappy Burden= 
Bearer Must Make 

Choice.

ng
te-17 to stand over until the ra.. 

payers can have a' further opportunity of 
deciding on another site to be purchased 
for a sum not exceeding $7,500.

We have the honor to be, g-entlemen, your 
obedient sen-ants, Stephen Jones. L. G. 
McQuade Au,genderson, T. H. Shotbolt, 

J. Pitts, Pither & Leiser, Wm. Wilson 
Richard Hall, B. S. Oddy. James Forman! 
B. S. Heisterman.

Received and laid on the table.
The Finance committee

I
I ‘There’s a kind of happy feelin’ 

down a feller when creeps
got his punkms gathered and the 

haymow s full agen; 
luere s hope In all the breezes that 

iblowln’ from the hill,
And you git to kind of thlnkin’ God Is up 

there somewhere still;
a purty sight the wheat is as It’s 

piled up in the bin!
G*h, it’s good to be a farmer when the crops

He’s

F toriaTMeK S6s?reMy v°fctoV/,- Was Retied From Kidney
Disease and Dreadful

items of importance in the affairs of the c. n
Jrresbyteman churches ip the city and OUTterlng DV the Use <if
district were discussed. J

I)r. Hart, of the Manitoba College,
the m^ltingWon thTwork^tha^ffistb Dr, ChflSt’S KidflCV' 

tution. Rev. L. H. Jordon, Ph. D., was *
nominated by the Presbytery for the va- I j\tc3l •• D) 11 ^
cant chair of Apologetics in the Knox L*IVCI rll|^#
-College, Toronto.

The resignation of Rev. \Mr. Cun
ningham, of ’Nanaimo, was accepted, to 
take effect as from Sunday next. The 
report on Home Mission work was read, 
and is the most satisfactory one which 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay has been in a posi
tion to make since his occupancy of the 
position of convener. Grants for the 
past half year were passed, and the ap
pointment for the approaching six 
months were made.

Rev. Mr. Ewing, who is in charge of 
the local Chinese Mission work, wis 
made a member of the Presbytery, and 
Wednesday, the 17th, was appointed is 
the date upon which his induction will 
take place at the Chinese Mission haii.

Resolutions were passed commending 
the work of the JLordis Day Alliance, 
and approval of the sfep taken by the 
provincial convention of the alliance held 
n Vancouver recently, looking to the 
)etitioning of the legislature to enact 
aws providing for the better observance 

of the Sabbath.

What
_ ^ reported ac
counts amounting to $6,025.25, which 
were ordered to take the regular 
for payment.

Aid. Worthington again brought up 
the matter of the old shacks, concern
ing which nothing had beeu heard late
ly. The city clerk will look up the 
matter.

The Mayor said that he understood 
that a conference would be arranged 
with the owners of the shacks in 
tion.

Aid. Kinsman said that while in Na
naimo yesterday he had beeu accosted 
by two Victoria workingmen, who had 
asked him if the council was doing any
thing to reduce the working hours of 
city employees from 9 to 8 hours per 
day. Last week the Nanaimo ratepay
ers had carried the 8-hour day by a 
large majority. It was a question which 
directly affected the ratepayers, and he 
thought the question should be referred 
to them for settlement, as bad been done 
in Nanaimo.

Aid. Williams thought the subject 
could be better dealt with by the 
Streets, Bridges and Sewers committee 
than by the council.

Aid. McCandless said that he noticed 
in a newspaper report of a recent meet
ing of the Voters’ jueague that Mr. 
Korby had claimed that the change made 
in the method of flushing the sewers was 
due to the efforts of the league. That 
was not the case, as the change had 
followed certain proposals made by the 
water commissioner before the league 
had come into existence.

The Mayor ruled Aid. Worthington's 
notice of motion for the improvement 
of the north side of a po.'iicz cf John
son streets, and for the removal of some 
posts from Fernwood road, r/jr v>f order, 
and these matters will have to come 
up at the next meeting of the Streets 
committee.

The business of the meeting being con
cluded at 9:30, the council adjourned 
until 10 a. m. this morning.

1
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“It Sheré*y clty an<* R’s very quiet
There the hurry and the racket keeps 

agoln’ all the year;
ihere most every day’s excitin’ and they 

keep It up at night,
livery way a person gazes there ls some on- 

common sight.
s’pose it’s never lonesome livin’ 

round the haunts of sin—
But the city people never have their crops

Takes Away the Load of Disease 
Leads to New Life, Health 

and Happiness.

| and

Ir _ --------------0--------------
I.fiü*011™ 01 Carter’s Little Liver Pl'ls 
stlmnLt^th?Md and saturai. They gently 

h rt fl? !,ver' «ad regulate tfce bow- ple’ase!* & *»* are «”« -

TRADES UNION CONGRESS.

President Takes a (Pessimistiv View in 
I His Address.

E.”

The unhappy victim, of disease

U «SEî-iEl
immediate choice of two paths. One 
ieads to increased miseries and certain 
hljpne^6 °ther t0 new life’ health and 

The use of Paine’s Celery Compound
if \raT??Slty.af<?r a11 8eek the path 
rLi ^ and lon^ /ears. Victims of 
Pv!2^2^’ ”enra,g“- kidney disease, 
iiver trouble, dyspepsia, nervousness and 
blood diseases, quickly and surely find 
new life, vigor and strength in Dr. 
Phelps medical prescription—Paine’s 
Celery Compound. It builds up the eys- 
tern, purifies the blood, braces the nerves 
and regulates digestion as no other medi- 

eap do. Mrs. Chas. Charette, 
fi harnbly. P. Q wouderfully rescued by 
Fame s Celery Compound, writes as foi- 
lows:

And I1 who

Ü22te8,:-^ bÆeve that if it had not 
been for Or. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
I would be in my grace before this. I 
was very bad with kidney disease and 
suffered with dreadful pains in my 
kidneys. Being disappointed in the use 
of many medicines I had almost give! 
up hopes of ever getting better.

“One morning, after a night of es
pecially severe suffering, a friend called 
P, ”0 “®. aud asked why I did- not 

Dr Chases Kidney-Liver Pills. I 
got a box at once, and took two pills, 
wnicn was a rather heavy dose; one pill 
s plenty at a dose. I used them re-

£1ViT* Jor a moilth. .and at the end 
or that time was a changed

“It is now about five years since I 
began using this pill, and since that 
time I have felt as good as I did 40 
years ago. I am almost eighty years 
old, and am free from all disease, ex
cept rheumatism, and this is much bet
ter than it used to be before I used 
this medicine. I recommend Dr. Ghase’s 
Kidney9Liver Pills with all my hear: 
to any person, «men or woman. This 
is my opinion of these valuable pills, 
and you may use it for the benefit 
others.

f
AllI In

I i“There’s many a day of tollin' and there’s 
many an ache and pain,

And there’s lots and lots of freelin’ at the 
dryness or the rain,

There’s the weeds and worms and Insects 
that the farmer has to fight,

But the good Lord doesn’t often fall to pull 
im through all right.

And the sweetest satisfaction that a mortal man can win,
Sort of hovers round the farmer when the 

crops'

t c . „ __ « With regard to the first item referred to
Steadman’s resolution of the 20th of August, and

presidential address at the Trades Union Î?® 8Urv,ey made from Nanaimo to AlbernI, 
Congress today was pessimistic in tone riLInfor^e2rbv Hon- Minister 
and included a general denunciation of »fiw Wori£s thatt thIs ««rvey for
the present government’s rpncî ^owi nfUthî w’as m«de at the expense

atLth:ro-dn?tionFvha ^»ardsdescribed as being an ‘endeavo^to^p^! 01 the promised su™!-y8fol“I iine^f raU" 
manently relieve the rich at the expense Vtotoria to AlbernI along theof the poor. Mr. Steadman Sffied S°>w Tal‘ey. The minister considered 
trades unionism was destructive to nlft Bh,oul<1 be promoted by thebv tCh°emiTr?ial ^p?a“a*y a® changed
Thethonlv m!2 T‘^Qes f?d other papers. 5o0?fisld,îrat,0n of their Dromis.-. contrlt 
OMriA rLS î b? whlch the working undertnti2ï>me y” towards the cost of the 

... , . people could -hope to secure relief from ““ertaking., I can honestly say that I would not their burdens was, Mr. Steadman ad'd!? TH08. o. SORBY,
be hvmg todav if it had not been for to constitute themselves into a vren! ,, Chairman of Committee,
your wonderful medicine. For a long Political force. a g a’ -vTht1>,c<hîl™,an again called on the Hon.
time I suffered terribly from nervous- During the consideration or ,h work, in mml88l3ner Ijands and
tribl^^r^r^oeiv^^^Teï ï motion" «^ne1*0^ com-
hfardT SKW treatment611! KinTÊdwarff ol the^grounTthlT the ^
and l/ha^g^d'roL^^SaX^d &‘Jut^f -™2t
that I used it. I can now eat well aud semblv was defentpfl 1 Jkbor as- ^ /'miiriihiit#. two-thirds the cost of
sleep soundly, and my nervousness is a to fi»7’ An 2m,nî2lb/ s® Tot? of 162 o2h.,8 ,™T’, ‘Î the «“y of Victoria and 
thing of the past. I now feel nerfe2tl2 th= a ‘Vnendment declarmg that SSST.A00®1-laîerests would undertake the
rested after a night’s sWn -li?i i ™7 tbe ®°,nlh •àJrif an war was unjust, was KS “ enterprise. Which the com-nev^ the cale before utiîg Wthe Com! Carned by a yot“ °t 170 to 134. ’ W*S ^^iaL C°nSldered was “re -»<»- than

pound. My neighbors are surprised at One of tbe “sen rehen
«S ^»ne al2«”gtt ^"Yth^ktou -8”ewhis^ev^ria11 delnf
sincerely for the honest results given bv Beane*» ” it a nal*™***^!?* e ec5?n 
Raiue’s Celery Compound." 81760 ^ e^umfôn to unlemaiTtifaV ,Frtmch

j
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kir“"
WHEN LIFE IS NOT LIFE.

. ‘IF!thout health life ls not life; it ls only 
a state of langour and suffering—an Image 
of death.” The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
x ood gives the weak, languid and discour- 
aged a new hold on life. It makes the 
mood pure and rich, creates new nerve 
i?fCe*KDd lM,tllls new energy and vitalltv 

i ki the whole being. It makes weak and 
People strong and wpll by building up the system.

I

Why don’t you try Carter’s Little Liver 
Bills. They are a positive cute for sick 
heartache, anrt all the Ills produced by dis
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

The Gity of Nelson has refused to ex
tend the privileges asked for by its 
tramway company. It is very likely tirât 
the company may go out of business; at 
least it threatened to during the 
paign over its by-law.

g§? THE WAT TO BE MODERN.m
It you want to be modern and wish to 

succeed-
WrL<2lrenUlly calt,,vaJe the spirit of greed.
W ° friendJ°Ur nelghbors« steal from your
Do anything as long as you accomplish 

sel-f-ends.
P0™’4 do ha«l work, that never would do,
Just grasp all the money and hold on like glue.

th® syndicate, and other grand, schemes.
And others^ will pay yon for the tune of 

your themes.
—Gerald M. Thorn’ea.

cam-
Dr. Chafe’s Kiiiney-Liver Pills are 

especially appreciated by people of ad
vanced age. The kidneys are freqnently 
the first organs of the body to break 
down, and there are few old people but 
suffer from kidney disorders, and re
sulting pains a-„d aches. One pill a 
dose. 25 cents a box. at all dealers, or 
Edmansen. Bates Co Toronto.

o
The framers of the Dingley tariff over

looked frogs and a large export business 
iu Canadian frogs to the United States 
has been established. Tbe American 
frog is only protected by the ten per 
cent, duty paid oil “articles not other
wise classified.”

TH08. C. SORBY.September 2, 1902.
(Mr Hall explained that Mr. Wells, 

Minister of Lands and Works, had 
promised material aid if the people in
terested took the matter in hand, as it

The latest device of girlhood ls a fancy 
for stuffing pillows with their love-letters. 
There Is one thing about the contents of 
these pillows that can be depended 
with a marked degree of certainty—they 
are sure to be soft.
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